WELL KEPT FARM EQUIPMENT ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday May 4th, 2019 – 10:00 am
Location: Edinburg, ND – 1 mile North on Hwy 32, 7 miles West on Cty. Rd. 7, 1 mile North, ¾ mile West
Owner: Lon Nygard Estate – 701-993-8260
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Lon passed away unexpectedly a few months ago. He was a well-known and well
liked lifetime farmer of the Edinburg area. He had a special knack for finding excellent equipment and
keeping it well maintained. There are many unlisted antiques & misc. items we expect to uncover as
things progress. Plan to spend some time, hope to see you there!
INTERNET BIDDING: This auction will feature live internet bidding. For live bidding the day of the
auction, go to www.proxibid.com. Pre-registration is required prior to auction day.
Lunch will be served!
TRACTORS, CAT & SKID STEER
- 8770 JD 4WD tractor, 24 sp. quad range, 20.8 R 42 duals, auto steer, 4 hyd.
- 4430 JD tractor, 14.9 46 tires w/ duals, front & rear weights, factory 3 pt., dual PTO, 2 hyd., showing
1240 hrs., there is more, not believed to have turned over
- JD 2020 tractor, factory 3 pt., 540 PTO, front weights, 7 speed w/ lo & hi, 6090 hrs.
- (2) Farm All C’s w/ self-contained sickle mowers, parade or use, both nice
- D8 Cat w/ dozer, mechanically good
SKID STEER & ATTACHMENTS
- Case skid steer Model 40XT, 2294 hrs.
- Set of forks for skid steer
- Bucket for Case skid steer, quick tach for different skid steer
COMBINE, HEAD & SWATHER
- 8820 JD combine w/ 5 belt p/u head, 4658 hrs, nice shape
- JD Model 224 straight head w/ JD transport, bat reel, shedded, nice shape
- 22’ JD 2320 swather w/ finger reel, slant 6 gas, factory cab, A/C
TRUCKS
- 1987 GMC General, new style Detroit diesel, 13 sp., dual aluminum tanks, , 18’ Lodeline box & hoist,
head lift hoist, rear controls to lift box, roll tarp, complete s/o gate, 11R 24.5, super clean
- 1969 Chevrolet tandem twin screw grain truck, 5+4 transmission, 366, dual tanks, roll tarp, plumbed
for drill fill, 82,000 miles
- 1968 Dodge 500 truck, 318 gas, steel box & hoist
- Approx. 1952 gravel truck, not running, no engine
- 1953 Ford F-150 step side pickup, original condition, flathead V8, 4 on floor, shedded, running

TILLAGE & DRILL
- JD 42’ Model 980 field cultivator, 5 rank, 3 bar harrows, black shanks, complete walking tandems,
outside
- JD 30’ Model 1600 chisel plow w/ complete walking tandems & 3 bar Flexicoil harrows
- 22’ Rhino Model F90B disk
- 52’ 5 bar Herman harrow
- 20’ JD 9350 grain drill, hitch, markers, 6” space, dry fert.
MISC FARM EQUIPMENT & ITEMS
- Large CAT scraper, cable type
- Prong type rock picker
- 35’ Westfield auger w/ newer gas engine
- 14’ Woods Model 320 single wing batwing mower
- 10’ JD 3 pt. blade
- 8’ Alloway Westco Model 5260 3 pt. PTO snow blower, heavy duty, hyd. chute
- Westeel water tank & trailer
- 500 gal. diesel tank w/ good GasBoy pump
- (2) bin sweeps
- (2) Drill fill augers, hyd. drive
TRAILER, 4 & 3 WHEELERS & MOWERS
- 14,000 lb. car trailer, factory built, electric winch, 2 5/16 ball, dove tail, ramps
- Honda Rubicon 500 4WD 4 wheeler
- Honda 3 wheeler, sitting inside
- Big Red 3 wheeler, gone through completely, shedded, nice
- Cenex Hydro garden tractor w/ deck
- LT 166 JD garden tractor w/ deck
ANTIQUE PICKUP & ITEMS
- 1953 Ford F-150 step side pickup, original condition, flathead V8, 4 on floor, shedded, running
- Antique IH potato digger
- Dahlman potato digger
- Antique IH potato planter
- Kohler light plant, complete w/ engine & magnito on transport
- Maytag washer
- Antique wash tub & pails
- Harness
- 2 man saws
- Scythes
- Platform scale
SHOP TOOLS & ITEMS
- Oxy acetylene set w/ spare tank, privately owned tanks
- Drill press, floor model

- Very large hyd. press
- Walker floor jack for tractors
- Sand blaster, cabinet type
- Atlas tire changer, newer style w/ inflator, bar, etc. complete
- Honda pressure washer
- Bead breaker slide hammers
- Large heavy cable
- Tool box for pickup
- Hyd. cylinders
- Wooden spool of cable
- Many log chains
- Aluminum folding ramps
- Many owners’ manuals, some extras, etc.
- Winco PTO generator, 15KW on transport
- 5000 gas generator
- Winpower 12 KW PTO on transport
- Large supply of CAT parts, many new in box
- (2) Flathead V8 engines believed to be complete
- Tank, pump, engine from Edinburg Fire Dept.
- Trap slinger
- Aluminum step
- 3 pt. PTO post hole digger
- Grain hoppers
- Live traps
- Misc. tires
- Step ladder
- Large aluminum extension ladder
- Fiberglass step ladder
- Teeter totter
- Sled
- Weed eater
- Other items not listed
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